Cytophotometric evidence for cell 'transdifferentiation' in planarian regeneration.
The role and fate of male germ cells in planarian regeneration was studied in a population ofDugesia lugubris s.1. which provided a suitable karyological marker to distinguish diploid male germ cells from triploid embryonic and somatic cells. The nuclear Feulgen-DNA content in non-replicating triploid muscle cells of the pharynx and in non-replicating male gonia of testes from intact animals were measured by the cytophotometric technique. The pharynx was then removed by transection and each anterior regenerant was allowed to completely regenerate this organ. Measurements of the Feulgen-DNA content in muscle cells of the regenerated pharynx showed that most of these cells (∼95%) have a DNA content typical of triploid cells; however, some muscle cells (∼5%) with a nuclear DNA content typical of male gonia alone were observed.These results were interpreted in the following way. After transection, young male germ cells move from the testes to the wound where they participate in blastema formation along with reserve and/or somatic dedifferentiated cells. During regeneration some of these cells of male origin differentiate into pharyngeal muscle cells. Our findings are discussed in relation to the occurrence of mataplasia in planarians.